Introduction: Several studies point out that dental products, such as fluoride varnishes, are able to promote remineralization and to control the development of the carious process. Purpose: To evaluate the effectiveness of fluoropolymers varnishes used for prophylaxis and non-invasive treatment of initial caries d1, d2 in children 4 to 6 years. Material and Methods: Non-invasive treatment of lesions d1a, d1b and d2. After processing results and highlights of the actual study was conducted by the data processing package for mathematical and statistical analysis SPSS v 20.0. Results: In a 4-year-olds observed at (2.7 times higher), and the average lesion before treatment was 11,35 ± 2,41(t=12,43,p<0.001). At 5 and 6 year olds difference before and after treatment was 2.6 times the average value of the lesions prior to treatment with 5 year is 11,25 ± 2,47, and at 6-year was 11,15 ± 2,23 (respectively t = 12,01, p <0,001 for 5 years and t = 12,93, p <0,001 for 6 years). Conclusion: Clinpro ™ White Varnish with TCP (Tri-Calcium phosphate) (3M) is effective in reducing demineralization in subsurface layer.
Introduction
Several studies point out that dental products, such as fluoride varnishes, are able to promote remineralization and to control the development of the carious process [1] , to reduce demineralization adjacent to orthodontic brackets [2] , and to reduce caries.
Objectives: To evaluate the effectiveness of fluoropolymers varnishes used for prophylaxis and noninvasive treatment of initial caries d1, d2 in children 4 to 6 years. Tasks: To investigate the clinical curative effect and remineralization of mineralization varnish -Clinpro ™ White Varnish with TCP (Tri-Calcium phosphate) (3M) for a period of 12 months with DIAGNOdent Pen -in vivo.
II. Material and Methods
The study reporting the therapeutic effect of Tri -Calcium Phosphat, Clinpro White Varnish fluorine varnish for a period of 12 months with DIAGNOdent Pen -in vivo include 100 children in total, 50 girls and 50 boys -(to age 4 years 30 children aged 5 years to 10 children aged six years and 60 children). Carry out controlled clinical studies comparing the use of a fluorine varnish -Clinpro ™ White varnish with TCP, which is applied during the first month of each week, and then at an interval of 3 months over a period of one year. In the control group included 100 children, 50 girls and 50 boys of the same age who have applied non-operative treatment or fluorine medication. The duration of the trial was 12 months. The fluorine varnish is applied to the vestibular caries lesions-d1a, d1b, and d2, diagnosed with DIAGNOdent Pen. Treated with varnish 400 teeth with lesions d1a, d1b and d2-common in all age groups. Conduct and organization of study. Survey period 2014 -2015 . The study is realized in the Faculty of Dental Medicine -Varna. The study has been authorized by the Commission on the Ethics of Scientific Research at MU Varna and was taken in advance declared informed consent from each parent, or of any child patient. After processing results and highlights of the actual study was conducted by the data processing package for mathematical and statistical analysis SPSS v 20.0. in the period March -May 2015.
Methods and criteria for the performance of the treatment. Different is the effect of treatment for lesions d1a -complete cure, but d1b and d2 lesions -detention and stop the development and deepening them. 
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III. Results
The results for detection with lesions d1 DIAGNOdent pen by the method of laser fluorescence of the control group at the beginning and end of each study. The results of the comparative analysis shows that the significant difference in the average value of the lesion before and after treatment of 1,3,6,9 and 12 months. DIAGNOdent Pen with children of the corresponding ages. In a 4-year-olds observed the average lesion before treatment was 4,90 ± 1,37 (t = 5,56, p< 0,001). At 5 and 6 year olds difference before and after treatment is less than 2 times the average value of the lesions prior to treatment with 5 year was 5,10 ± 1,41, and at 6-year was 5,30 ± 1,34 (respectively t = 5,94, p< 0,001 for 5 years and t = 6,56, p< 0,001 for 6 years) Fig. 1 .
The results of the comparative analysis shows that the significant difference in the average value of the lesion before and after treatment with DIAGNOdent Pen for children of 1, 3,6,9 and 12 months of the correspondingages. In a 4-year-olds observed at (2.7 times higher), and the average lesion before treatment was 11,35 ± 2,41 (t = 12,43, p< 0.001). At 5 and 6 year olds difference before and after treatment was 2.6 times the average value of the lesions prior to treatment with 5 year is 11,25 ± 2,47, and at 6-year was 11,15 ± 2,23 (respectively t = 12,01, p< 0,001 for 5 years and t = 12,93, p< 0,001 for 6 years) Fig. 2 .
Discussion: Stationing lesions and their transition from active to inactive tracked for a month. After the first week results of DIAGNOdent pen improved from 15-20 to less than three degrees during this period preventive methods are followed exactly. After the second and third week the results of laser fluorescence decreased to 4 or 3 and any surfaces remained to 5 and 6 of inactive lesions improved by stationing expansion and deepening. Lesion areas with higher levels of laser fluorescence about 11-15, even after successful treatment remained dull Biały, as part of the enamel lesion areas not regained luster, color and the transparency. They showed no activity [3] and were stationed with prophylactic and non-invasive treatment for the period of one year.
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IV. Conclusions 1.
After the first week results of DIAGNOdent pen improved from the initial value at least three degrees d1b, d2 lesions and improved by two grades for d1a lesions. 2. Clinpro ™ White Varnish with TCP (Tri-Calcium phosphate) (3M) is effective in reducing demineralization in subsurface layer and in improving the remineralization of surface and subsurface enamel layer. Fig. 1 . B. 5 years. Clinical diagnosis and radiographic diagnosis of caries lesions after not invasive treatment on smooth enamel surfaces of the deciduous teeth Fig. 2 . B. 4 years. Diagnosis of early lesions by DIAGNOdent pen and radiographic diagnosis of d1b lesion in the distal surface of the tooth 54 after not invasive treatment
